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LEGISLATIVE BILL 'I 85

AppEoved t'y the GoverDor FebEuary 20,1979

Introduceil by Bereuter, 24; Cullan, tl9

AN AcT to aDeDd sections 1 5-902, 17-'lO02. 18- 1 303,
18-1306, 19-907, 19-910, 19-911, 23-11{.01,
23-168.01, 23-158.03, 23-17q.01, 23-174-03,
aDd 84-152, Reissue Revised statut€s of
Rebraska, 19113, relatiDg to planaing aDil
zoning: to sirplify provisions foE the
exercise of planaing and zoning jurisdlction
by political subdivisions: to provi(le that
planning connissions shall receiye Daterials
regarding subdivi,sion plats; to provide for
ueubership anal terus of office for city aail
village planning couuissious; to coafer
certai! pouers on planuiug cornissions, city
councils, antl county boarils regarding the
issuance of special use perrits; to provide
qualifications of boartls of atljustEeot
De[beEsi to prescribe pouers of boartls of
aalJustrenti to Eepeal tbe origioal sections:
anal to decl.are an energency.

Be it eDacteal by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Statutes
follocs:

section 1. That section 16-902, Reissue Reviseal
of Nebraska, 1943, be amendeal to read as

16-902. l-LL No orneE of any real property,
Iocated rithin tuo miles of the corpoEate linits of any
city of the first class antl outsiale of any organizerl ci.ty
or village, shall be permittedl to subtlivide, plat, or lay
out such real pEoperty iu building Iots, stEeets, oE
other portions of the sane intended to be detlicatetl foE
public use, or for the use of the purchasers or ouDers of
Iots fEo[ting thereon or atlJacent thereto, rithout first
having obtaineal the appEoval thereof cf the city council
of such city- The fact that such real property is
Iocatetl in a different county or counties than solle or
a11 portions of the Eunicipality shall not be construetl
as affecting the necessity of obtaining the approval of
the city council of such municipality.
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Statutes
fo 1 1o cs:

Sec.
of

2- That section 17-1c02, Reissue
Nebraska, 19q 3, be anentletl to

Rev i s eal
reatl as

17-'1002. (1) No orner of any real pEoPertY
locatetl rithin one urile of the corPorate linits of any
city of the second class or village antl outside of atry
organizetl city or village, shall be permitteil to
subdivide, plat, or lay out such real Property in
builtling lots and streets, or other portions of the sane
inteniletl to be dedicated foE public use oE for the use of
the purchaseEs or oHners of lots frcnting thereon or
aitjacent thereto, uithout !irst havilg obtained the
approval Ebereof by the citY council oE board of trustees
of such nrunicipality. the fact that such real ProPerty
is locatetl in a (lifferent county or couDties than sone oE
alL portions of the municipality shall not be construed
as aifecting the necessity of obtaining the approval of
the city iouncil or boartl of trustees of such
n uEici paI it y .

(2) No PIat
recorrled or have anY
approveal by the citY
nunici-paIity.

of such real proPerty shaLl be
foEce or effect, uuless the saae be
council or boaral of trustees of sucb

coom rss
on reviec activities of the
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Statutes
follous:

3. That section 18- 1 303, Reissue Revised
Nebraska, 19tl3, be aEenaleal to read as

'18-1303. I1L The commission shaLI consist ofnine nenbers uho shall represent i-nsofar as is possible
different professi"ons or occupations in the municipali.ty
and who shalL be appointedl by the mayor, by and uith the
approval of a three-fourths vote of the council. !gg__g!.
sssh-esgheEs-qqy-!e-E eg!ge!!s-sf -![c-ar94-qy.eE-!.8!qU--!Leqss!q!pqI i gy.-rc-qs!Lg,r !zeg-!2--eret grqe.--9E!Ee!9r-EiqoEi aI
Zq4lgg_egal-SUEq!S!gi9S_sggglaLlons- AII members of the
commission shail serve as such cithouL compensation antl
shaIl hold no other municipaJ. office except rthen
appoiDted to serve on the board of adjustment as providetl
in section 19-908- The tero of each member shall be
three years, except that three nembers of the first
commission to be so appointed shaII serve for the term of
one year, three for the term of tuo years, and three for
a teEm of three years. AII menbers shall hold office

Sec.
of

Sec.
of

until their successors are appointeal. AII members naafter a pubLic hearing before the couDciI, be removecl
v
b vthe mayor, by anl uith the consent of a three-fcurths

vote of the council for inefficiency, neglect of duty or
nalfeasance in office or other good aDd sufficient cause.
vacancies occurring otheruise than through the expiEation
cf term shall be fillecl for the unexpired term by the
mayor.

l2L-[s!l!!hs!sqq}!s.-!!c-p!sy!s 1 onE-qf --csbecsqioql-l.I-sE-!!rg-sc g!iqs.-!hc-plqssrns-s.osq !ss!oq-!st-esr-g!!y,
s!-!!e-se99!E-qlssE-sr--y!11ese--Eqy--Lqye--e1!heE--!rger
se ven._or_nite_geq!erS_aS_!be__cr!I__SgUtgif __9.E__C!]lege
!eqrq-ef -!rss!ceq-E!q1l-cs!a!!i s!--!I--sEE!!sssca_--Lf __e
S]!y_9E_IU!Age_p 1a n n l. sg_c omslsErs!_hqs__etlheE__Efy.e__SE
ssyc!-EeEh9rs.-app rgx!qa!9}I-qEe:!hrEq-sf -!!e_qeq!eEs__9!!he_gtEg!_SoEgtSsloI!_ShClI_SeSye_!9!_q_!CEg_of _on g__yeAE4
Ste_!hlt0_!9E_4_ te r!_o!_glq_yCqEEa_and__on e- g!!Eg__g9l__a
!CrB_9!_!btee_Iea rs .

4" That section 18-1306, Reissue Beviseil
NebEaska, 1 943, be amend.ed to read asStatutes

follous:
1 8- 1 306.

of the conuission l.1rt
It shall be the function anil tluty

o nake ancl adopt plans for thephysical deyeloptrent of the nunicipality, incluCiDg aayareas outsiale its boundaries yhich, in the connission.sjualgnent, bear relatj-oD to the planniug of such
ounicipality, anil inclutling a comprehensive developDeDt
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pIaD as ttefinetl by section 19-903; to PrePare antl adoPt
iuch implenental neans as a caPital i[pEoveneut PrograD,
subcliviiioa regulations, building codes, and zoning
ordinauce in co6peration rith other interested nunicipal
departuents; conlult antl advise rith public officials antl
agencies, public utilities, civic organizations,
e6ucatioual institutions, and citizens rith relation to
the pEoDulgation and iDPLeEeDtation-of the conprehensive
a.u.iopt.n[ plan and it; imP]-erental Prograus: have -theporer io tlel6gate authority to anY such group to conduct
=tudies antl nake surveys for the connission; nake
preliminary repoEts on its findings; antl hold public
iearings iefoie subnitting its final rePorts' The
municiial governing botty shall not holtl its public
neetings oE take iction on matters relating to the
compreiensive develoPment pIan, capital inpEovements,
ruiitting co,les, subtli,vision developnent, oc zoning until
it has- received the reconmendation of the planning
comnission if such comnission in fact has been created
and is eristent;
set a reasonable
to be received.

Plgl!{9C.-that the 'lotime uithin nhich the
verning bocly nay
recoDmendation is

lZL The conuission nay, rith the coDsent of the
governing--Eody, in its ovn nane, uake antl enter itrto
6ootracti rittr public oE Private bodies; receive
contEibutions, bLquests. gifts, oE grant funds fron
public or private lources; erpend the fuDds appropriatetl
Lo it by tie municipalityi euploy agents and enPloyees:
and aciuire, hold, and tlisPose. of pEoPeEty' The
counission may on its ovn authoritlt Dake arrangenents
consistent riit its ProgEaEi conduct or sPonsor special
studies oE planning iork for any public botty oE
appropriate igency; receive gEants, reuuneratioD, or
rLiulo..erent ior luch studies or cork; antl at its public
hearings, suooon vitnesses, aduinister oaths, and conpel
the giving of testinoDy'
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sec. 5. That secticn
of !lebEaska, l9ll3.

19-907, Reissue Revised
be anended to read asStatutes

follors:
19-907. sEeh E!SCP!--ag--plSqi09q--U--s-9S!!9,nq.{-.!.5.f.-lhg local- IegisLative body shall provide for t!r.

,tpoinaoana of a board of atljustneDt. ;--anil--in--thc
rl!ulat ions- anil- -rcstrietions- -aaopteil- - putsuant-- to-- thc
authority-of -scetious-i9-901-to-{9-905-shaIl-PEoYidc-that
thc-boaral -of -ad just[cnt-naI7--it--aPPEoPEiat.--eascs--tnil
s u b jce t - t o - a p p E o Pt ia tc - eotr al i t i o D s - - a ntl- - sa f c E u a r d s ; - - n a ltc
spc-ia+-.xecptions-to- -thc--teros--of --thc--ordlinanee--in
hiraony-rith --it3--gcncral--PurPose--and--i!teEt--anil--iD
leeoril inee- -rith -- gencra1--ol -- speeif ie-- -rulcs ---therein
eontaincil; Any
adjustnent shall
{e-ee8 D:9.-19..

sueh actions takeD
not exceed the Pouers

by the boartl of
gEaDted by sectioD

Sec.
of

5. That section
Nebraska, 1943,

'19-910, Reissue Revised
be anenaled to reacl asS tatu tes

follous:
19-910. The boaEal of adjustnent shalI, subject

to such appropriate coDtlitions and safeguarils as uay be
establishetl bY the Legislative botly, have only the
folloriug poceEs: (l) To heaE aual decide appeals uheEe
it is .alleged there is error in auy oraler, require[eDt,
tlecision oE aletermination oaile by aD aaltrj.nistrative
official or ageEcy baseil oD oc oatle iD the eDforceDelt of
any zcning regulatiott or any regulation Eelating to thg
loiation or sountlness of structures; (2) to hear and
cleciile, in accordance Yith the provisions of any zoning
regulatioD, requests foE iDterPEetatior of aDy [aPi r--o!
f oi-ilceisions- upon- otlrar- speeitl- guest ions-Epoa-rhieh-the
boaril-is-authorizeil-b1-anJ-su€h-?.9!Iation-to--Pa!si aatl
(3) uhere by EeasoD of excePtioDal naErocness,
shallouDess, or shape of a specific piece of proPerty at
the ti[e of the enactDent of the zoning regulations, or
by reason of erceptional topographic coDilitions oE other
eitraortlinary antl exceptional situatioD or contlitiou of
such piece of property, the strict aPplication of aDy
enacted regu.Lation untler this act roultl result in
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pecul-iar aDo exceptionaL
exceptional and undue har
ProPer t- Y,proPer ty,
to reLieve
may be
pu bli c

practical tlifficulties
ilships upon the oYner

to; oE
of such
to the
so as

if such relief
riuent to the
inpairing the

19-9'l 1, Beissue Revisetl
be ameDded to read as

to authorize, upoD an appeal relatiDg
a variance fron such strict application
such difficulties or hardship,
ntetl Yithout substantial det9ragood and uithout substantially

intent and purpose of aDy ordinance or resolution- No
such varj-ance shall he authorized by the board unless it
finds that: (a) The strj.ct application of the zoning
regulation vould produce undue hardshj-p; (b) such
hartlship is not sharetl generally by other proPerties in
the sane zoning district and the same vicinity; (c) the
authorization of such variance rill not be of substantial
tletrinent to adjacent property anal the character of the
alistrict uiI1 not be changetl by the gEanting of the
variance; anal (d) the grant-ing of such variance is basetl
upon reason of demonstrable anil exceptioDal harilship as
distinguisheal from variations for purposes of
convenience, profit or caPrice. No variance sha1l be
authorized unless the board finds that the condition or
situation of the propeEty concerned or the intendeal use
of the property is not of so general oE recurring a
natur€ as to make reasonably pEacticable the fornulation
of a general regulation to be adoPted as an anenalnent to
the zoning regulations, In exercising the
above-nentioned pouers such board nay, in confornity uith
the provisions of sections 19-901 to 19-915, reverse or
affirn, rholly or partly, or nay nodify the ordeE,
requirenent. decision or aleteEmi.nation appealed from, aDd
nay nake such order. Eeguirenent, tlecision or
deternination as ought to be naale, and to that end shall
have all the poyers of the officer frou chon the appeal
is taken. The ccncurring vote of fouE Eenbers of the
boartl shall be necessary to reverse any ortler'
require[ent, decision or aletermination of aDy such
aalniDistrative official, or to decide i,n favor of the
applicant on any natt€r upon $hich it is requireil to Pass
under any such Eegulation or to effect any yariation in
such regulation.

Sec.
of

7- That sectioD
Iebraska, 1 943,S t atu tes

foILoYs:
19-911. I{otrithstanding the

sectioDs 19-907 and 19-908, the legislati
village !ay.-ercep!--ss--qe!--f.gElh--![--S
proviale by oralinance that it shall constit
atlJustrent, aDd in the regulatioDs an
adoptea puEsuant to the authoEity of secti
19-905 Day prcvide that as such boartl of
nay exercise only the poreEs grantetl

98 -6-
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aaljustEent by sectioD 19-9 10. [s such boartl of
adjusttrent it shall aAopt rules and procetlures that are
in harnony yith sections 19-907 to 19-910, anll shall have
the porers and duties therein provitletl for the board of

ustnent, antl other parties shalI have a1l the rights
privileges therein providetl for. The concurriDg vote

of tuo-thirtls of the neubers of the legislative botly
acting as a boarrl of acljustment shall tlecide any question
upon which it is required to pass as such board.

ad
an

j
d

Sec.
of

county plannin
commission sha
plan

conni ssion.
1 be res itlents

nenbers of
the county to be

alue consitleration to

Eear
-!heeasi
siB!

8. That section 23- 11.1-01, Reissue Revisetl
NebEaska, 1943, be aoended to reatl asStatutes

follous:
23-11q.01. (1) I! ordeE to avail itself of

porers conferreal by sectiol 23-114, the county
shall appoiDt a planning coonission to be knovn as

the
bo ar tl

the
theg

I
The
of

ith
rs.nealT ald shalI be appointetl r

raphical aDal population flcto
I_progra ms_t9_ghe-Uq!qSgrpSlq!Cq_-at
--a--qer!q gq--s!--ws--q9qb9Eg--sf -!9--Eegrqe!!E--9!--!!s9E p9re!.e0--sE

eL!_€h4l!-!eg-aPplY-!e--i
As nenbers of the commission, they

out compensation except for EeasoDable
expeases in an anount to be firetl by the countY boartl and
shall hold Do county or atunicipal office, excePt that a
EembeE uay also be a ne[ber of a city, village, or otheE
type of plaDning comnission. The terns of each nenber
shall be thEee years, excePt that aPPEoxiEately one-thirtl
of the neEbers of the first ccmrissiou shall serve for a
teEm cf one year, one-third foE a terB of tuo Years, and
one-thiral foE a tern of three years. A1I nenbeEs shall
hold office until tbeir successors are aPPoiDteil.
lleubeEs of the conrission nay be reloved by a najority
vote of the county boaEtl for inefficiency, neglect of
tluty, or ralfeasance in office or other gooal antl
sufficient cause upon rritten charges being filetl rith
the county board anal after a public hearing has bee[ heltl
regartliug such charges. vacancies occurring otheruis€
thaa through the expiration of tern shall be fillea for
the unexpired teEn by intlividuals aPPoiDtetl by the county
board.

(2) The couuty planning connission shalI PrePaEeanil adopt as its policy staterent a coaprehensive
ttevelopDeDt plan aDd such inple[eatal ueans as a capital
inpEoyerent pEogcaE, subtlivision requLatioas, builtliug
codes, and zoning resolution; consult aucl advi.se rith
public officials and agencies, public utilities, civic
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organizations, educational institutions, atrd rith
citizens rith relatioa to the Promulgatiou of iuPlerental
progEaDs; have the poyer to tlelegate authority to any of
these Daneal gEouDs to cottluct stutlies and lake surveys
for the connissioni and rake prelininary rePorts on its
flntlings and hold public hearings before subEitting its
final Eeports. The couDty boartl shaLl not hold its
publ1c Deetitrgs or take actioD on matters relating to the
cooprehensive developnent p1an, caPital iuprovenents,
builtting codes, subtlivision aeveloPDent, or zoning uutil
it has received the reconoendations of the planning
cornission.

(3) The counissioo nay rith the consent of the
governing botly, in its ocn Daoe, eake auil enter iDto
contracts rith public or prlvate botliesi receive
contributioDs, bequests, gifts, or grants of funtls fron
public or private FouEcesi expeatl the fuDtls aPPEoPriatetl
to it by the couuty board; enPloy agents and eoPloyees:
gqq acguire, holtl, aDd dispose of ProPeltY. ?he
colrission lay oD its oYn authority Dake arEaDgeuents
consj.steBt rith its PrograD; coniluct or sPonsor special
studies or planDiag uork for anY public bofly or
appropEi,ate ageDcy; receive grants, reuuDeration, oE
reinbursenqnt foa such studies or YoEk; aotl at its Public
hearings, suDllotr uitnesses, adEinister oaths, aDil coopel
the giviDg of testiEonY-

9!Igr

ners to Dut
e--so9qgr.
!!sh--eqr

!--!!e---
.ggpeEylseEE_
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q anseE-!h et - i s--egui!a b-Ie--es4--r E!sL--ll!!--plqus!e--!hegq!!!c-i.g!eses !r

St at u tes
fo llors:

9- That section 23-168.01, Reissue Revised
Nebraska, 1943, be aEeutled to read as

Be v ised
fo 1 locs:

sec. 10. tbat sectj.on 2.1-168.03, Beissue
Statutes of Nebraska, 19113, be auendetl to read as

23- 158.03- The board of atlJustEeDt shallr
subJect to such appropEiate conditions antl safeguartls as
nay be established by the county boaral, have only the
fol,lociDg poYers:

(1) To hear antl tlecide appeals uhere it is
alleged by the appel.Iant that there is an error ia any

- 9- lot

Sec.
of

23-168.01. (1) rhe ssuE!I-b94lq-sLe!!-lePeiE!--q
board of aaljustoent gL!c\ shatl coDsist of five neDbers,
Elus_s!e_4qg!!r9!a!_ceqDcl-Eccig.ns!q.I_a s._qp-a!!eECitqe-tb9.
sEe!I-e!!es0-sl0-ccsce--sqlI--u Les--eqc--s!--!!e--lcssIqE
qeg!CES_ig-SgeDle-!9-qgggEq-EqE-aaI-rqagqnz each to be
ippointea for a tern of three years aDtl be renovable for
cause by the appointing authority uPon eritteD charges
anal after public hearing. !g--ge!EeE--9!--!!e--Uqi!Ed--qE
lqlcs!ccEl-Sbqll-U9-e--qecb-eE--9!--!!q--s.9 uu tI--Dq1Eq--o f
coumissioneEE-9E-SSS!ILUSqEq-g!-SSPeE-glg.qrs: vacancies
shall be fillett for the unerpired tern of aly oelber
uhose tero becotres vacant. one [eober only of the boartl
of adjustrent shall be appointetl by the county boarcl froe
the Denbership of the county planning connission, ald the
loss of nembership on the plaaning comnission by such
oeuber shall also result i! his innediate loss of
netsbeEship oD the board of atlJustEent aDd the apPoiotDent
of anotheE planling connissioner to the board of
a aI j ust oeDt.

{2) The boartl of ailjustrent shall aaloPt rules in
accordance rith the provisions of anY resolution ailoPtetl
pursuaDt to this act. ueetiDgs of the boartl shall be
heLtl at the call of the chairnan antl at such other tines
as the boarcl nay ileterDine. such chairuan, oE in his
absence the acting chairuan, nay ailniuister oaths ald
cotrpel the attentlance of sitDesses. [11 Leetings of the
boartl shall be opea to the public. ?he boartl shall keeP
uinutes of its proceeiliugs, shoring the Yote of each
.elber upoa each question, or, if abselt oE failing to
vote, intlicating such fact, and shaLl keeP EecoEtls of its
exauiDations aDd other official actions, all of lhich
shall be iBD€diately fiLeal yith the county clerk aud
shall be a public recortl.
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order, reguirement, decision, or refusal mad.e by an
administrative official or agency based oD or mad.e in the
enforcenent of any zoning regulatioD or any regulation
relating to the location or soundness of structures:

(2) To hear aDd alecide, in accordance rith the
provisions cf any regulation, requests for interpretation
of any mapi 7--or--for--deeisions--upon--othei--speeialgucsti on:-u pon - rh i eh- th€-boa ril - is- auth o!i2 ed- by -an7- -sueh
EcAu;Latior-to-passi aual

(3) I,lhere by reason of exceptional narrorrtress,
shallosness, or shape of a specific piece of Property at
the tioe of the adoption of the zoning regulatioDs, oE bY
reason of exceptionaL topographic contlitioDs oE other
extraoEdiDary anil exceptional sj,tuation or coDalition of
such piece of pEoperty, the strict aPPlication of any
enacted regulation untler th is act Youlal result iD
pecuLiar antl exceptional practical tlifficulties to, oE
exceptio!a1 and undue harilships upoa the orDer of such
pEoperty, to authorize, upoD an appeal relating to the
property, a variance from such strict applicatio! so as
to relieve such difficulties or hardship, if such relief
nay be granteal uithout substantial detrineDt to the
public good and uithout substantially inpairing the
inteDt and purpose of any zoning regulatioas, but no such
variance shall be authorized uDless the board of
adjustrent fitr(ls that: (a) The strict appfication of the
resolutioD roulal produce untlue hartlship; (b) such
hardship is not shared generally by other properties in
the saue zoning atistrict antl the same vicinity; (c) the
authoEizatioD of such vari.ance riII Dot be of substantial
detrinent to adjacent property aDd the character of the
district rill not be changecl by the granting of the
yariaDce: antl (tl) !he granting of such variance is baseal
upoD reasons of denonstrable aDd erceptional hartlship as
distinguished froo variations for purposes of
convenieace, profit or caprice.

lfo variance shall be authorized unless the boaral
filals that the cotrilition or situation of the pEoPerty
concerned or the intentled use of the PEoperty is not of
so general or recurring a Dature as to Eake reasonably
practicable the foEmulation of a general regulation to be
adopteal as an a[endDent to the zoning regulations.

.. In exercising the above-Eentionetl porers, the
boartl uay, iD conforDity rith the' provisions of this act,
reveEse or affirn, rholly or partly, or Bay nodify the
oriler, requirenent, decision, or deterIination appealetl
froe an(l nay nake such order, EequireDetrt, tlecision, or
alet€rDination as shall, be proper' and to that entl shall
haee the porer of the officer or agency fron rhol! the
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appeal is taken- The concurriDg vote of four Denbers ofthe boaEtl shall be necessary to reyerse any order,requirenent, tlecision, or tleterninatioD of any suchadministrative officiaL, or to tlecitie in favor of tbeapplicant oD aDy natter upon rhich it is reguireal to pass
uDtler any such regulation or to effect aDy variation insuch regulatioD.

L8186

Sec- 1 1- That section 23-1'l\.0'1, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amendeal to read as
fo I loY s:

2)-174.01- Every ccunty in uhich is located acity of the prioary class shall have porer rithin thecounty, exceDt vithin the area over uhich zoningjuristliction has been grantetl to any city or village, and
SUSh_S!!I_SE_yUl3!le_Iq_9teES!g1!S._EUS!._jSEtEdLS!1ou4 toregulate and restrict (1) the locatiotr, height, bulk aDdsize of buildings anti other structures, l2l the
peEceDtage of a lot that Eay be occupietl, (3) the size ofyartls, courts and other open spaces, (4) the tlensity ofpopulatioD, and {5) t.he locations, aud uses of buililings,
anal structures, aDal land for traale, industEl', business,resitlences and other purposes. such county shall haveporer rithin the county, ercept rithin the area oyerrhich zoning jurisaliction has beeD granteal to any city oE
vi I 1a ge, a g!!_such_c itI__9E__C!f la ge__!s__eIeESiCtS!t__=CqhjuEi.gtligtiqn. to rlivide the county zoDed iuto distiiCtsof such nuDber, shape, antl area as Day be best suiteal tocarry out the purposes of this section, aDal to regulate.restrict, oE prohibit the erection, construction,reconstruction, altexation or use of buildings,structures, or lanal uithin the total aEea zoDed or rithintlistricts: grovialellr_that aIl such regulations shall beuniforo for each class or kintl of buildiugs thEoughout
each district, even though regulations foE oDe alistrict
Eay tliffer fron those applicabLe to otheE alistricts.
Such zoning regulations shall be desigaed to securesafety fEon fire, flood, and otheE tlangers and to pronotethe public health, safety, and general yelfare, and shall
be nade rith consideration haviog been giveu to the
chaEacter of the various parts of the area zoned aDdtheir peculiar suitability for particular uses and typesof developneDt, and. eith a viev to conserving property
values aDtl encouraging the Bost appropriate use of laDilthroughout the area zoned, in accortlaDce uith a
cooprehensive plan. Such zoring regulations Day includereasonable provisions regartling nonconforniag uses aadtheir grailual elioination.

Sec. 12- That section .23-174.03. neissuenevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be alenaled to Eead asfollors:
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r8185

23-174.03- -tlo oyner of any Eeal estate located
in an area in a county in chich is located a city of the
oriuarv class, except rithin the area over uhich
!uuaioi.ion iuiisdiction has been gratrtetl to any city oE
,iiiis", qsqlsssh-sllr--ss--v.!+ase--!E :-sI9Ee!s!9!r--sscE
:uric6i!Sidi;-;[t11 ba peinitteti-to subtlivitle, PIat, or
i;t-"[t=;Id-rear estata iB builttitrg lots and streets, or
o-irer portions of the satre iDteDdetl to be tteilicate'l for
;;;ii"'ui"-o. foE the use of the Purchasers or orners of
iois-troating thereon or adjacent thereto, cithout first
hir:-nq obtaiied the approval thereof by-the county boartl
iii "r6rr county, and nir-pIat or subilivision of such real
estate shall Le recordei in the office of the registeE of
a""aa oa bave any force or effect uuless the sale be
ippioreO by the iounty boartt of -such county' such a
;;i;ay snirr have iuthoritv cithin the area above
described (1) to regulate the subalivision of laDd foE the
DurDose, vhether inietliate or future, of transfer of
irnLr.f,ip or builtting aeveloPnent, excePt that the couDty
shall have no pouer to regulate subtli'vision in those
insiances rherl the slallesi PaEceI created is oore than
five acres in area, (2) to prtscribe standaEds for layiag
out suUtlivi,sions in haruony rith the colprehensive plan,
iii i"-i"q"ire the installition of itsPEoveuents by the
,irir"i o.6y tle creatiou of Public inproveuent 

'listricts'or by reguiring a gooil anct sufficient bond guaranteeiDq
in=iif:.o[ion oi .oih iDProveuetrts, antl (4] to Eequire the
dedicatio! of Iand for public PurPoses'

Subdivisio! sha11 Dean the tlivision of a lot,
tEact, or Parcel of land ilto tro or Dore lots, sites, oE
other ilivisions of lanil for the puEPose, uhether
i"n"aiot" or futule, of ornership or buililiDg
aevefopreut, excePt that the tlivision of lantl shall not
b. "oniid.rea to L" subtlivision rhen the slallest parcel
created is lore than five acres iu area'

subalivision plats shall be approved by the couDty
olanninq counission 6n reconueotlation by the plauning
&irectoi ald county engineer artl shall be subuitteil to
ihe couaty board f6r iis consideEatioD antl action' The
.oooty boartt lay rithhold approval of a plat- until tl'"
couDti engineei has certified that the iDProvene[ts
reguiied bi the regulations. have been satisfactorily
in6tiff"a 'o. until a sufficient bond guarauteeing
instifl.atio! of the itrPEoveueots has been posteil rith the

"oonty oE until PubIic iDprovetreDt districts aEe cEeatetl'

sec. 13. That section 8{-152, Beissue
of llebEaska, 191r3, be aDenaletl to

B ev i seil
reacl asS t atutes

follor s:
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8rl-152. Br--tulr---{7---49?:t Elgce--

go ve rnme n t a countl' that contalls sone or all

L8186

_p!oEq!e9e couDty
por ti o nsof a city of the first class !hall--ha"c--p

g!E9SS.IL__9qSqU!!!qeal___!9___pEepgEe a co
tlevelopnetrt plan that Eeets the requireEents23-114.02. aalopt.il aqsp! zoning andregulations coveEing all portioDs of its

"cpa!Ga !SDprehensive
of sectioD
su btl i vision

r e9u lat ory
Jurisdiction, antl b.gnD lgqtn_sqqh an organizetl aadsuch zoning antl subalivisionstaffed progran to eDforceregulations that qs the s tate offlce of PlaEning antl
Progra
8rr- 155

nning, acting unaler authority gEantetl by sectioniletcraines r9C!0_d9!9Erip_e to be adequate.
Sec. 1q-

sec. '15. That original sections 15-902.17-1002, t8-1303, 18-1306, 19-907. t9-910, 19-911,23-114.01, 23-168.01, 23-158.03, 23-174.01, 23-17.t-O3,
anal 8tl-152, Reissue Revised Statutes of !tebraska, 191t3,are repealetl.

Sec. 16. Since an eleEgency exists,shall be in full force and take effect, florits passage antl approral, according to lau.
this act

antl after
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